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Wimont the niain coartes won't satisfy hungry men.
In the same way. men who hanger for OVERCOAT
VALUES won't buy style unless worthy fabric goes
WBUI it-style alone will make them look bot it

. won't "LOOSE" their purse-strings.
In the T. L. Cely Co. Belmaroon O'Coats which

'

are selling at $8.50, $10.00 and $12.80 men get
fobricUs which are cream of ¿the linee of the fore¬
most mills,.in durability, testare, pattern and values.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES $8.50,
$10.00 and $12.50.

.JA / T. L. Cely Co.

PCAPÎTOL PARK "T
Ab-oUtely New and Strieüy Moden. WASHINGTÖNOpposite Capitol and Union Station
Renowned for ita High Service and Low Rates.

EUROPEAN PLAN
Room ?rr<iay withoatlsth $1,80 and np
Room per day with bftlh $2.QO end! np

All Rooms Outside

Booklet forihe «king
W. T. KNIGHT,

Massae

SHAVHS JR^DUCJEP TO ^ ¡ 10c
Seat equipped shop iii the city. Strictly Sanitary. ..Clean-

liner. is Next to Godliness.'' Efficient Workmen-Best service
in every respect

Barbers: Rainer. Brace, lindsay end Rasor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ligon & Ledbetter Bldg. Next to Railroad on North Main.

THE PöPüLAR^EWEL STEEL RANGE ls Low In Price But
High In Quality

Almost ; every low-
priced steel range ls
made with light-weight
steel walls, .painted
with Japan to hide Its
defects; but not so with
the .Popular Jewel or
Leauetf - Jewel stove
ranges. In fact all
Jewel steel ranges aro
made honestly, and
sold on .merit, rather
than \ deception» V Tholaw price bf. a Popular <
Jewel Steel Range is
due to -smaller size and
not having as many or¬
namental parts br cast- |.*nga; -hut for durabil¬
ity, quick baking, fuel
economy, and conven¬
ience, it will compare
favorably witU ' the
xigher-priced .. rangea,,Tho walls are made from heavj-blue planished steel, double and .asbestosTined. Rivets are hand driven. Fire-box ls .Iarge and roomy and. fittedwith duplex grate, Top plates are trussed tb prevent cracking. Oven isfhil-Siio. abd a perfect baker. Can be. furbifihed with or without reser¬voir;- Tho high closet oners a roomy receptacle for warming . dlshosr

s~ Handsomely nickeled parts adorn th? ov£n doora, feed door, cleonput9 « door biaJ closet- and brackets, toa Salves and guard rall. For Bmalt-.slzeá'famlltó.-br for kitchens found lu city homes and.apartments, this^raa-shäVla especially adapted, an'd wlU give tbe.beBt. of satisfaction. This,
ranga is much better value than the hlgh-briced range offered by caUiog^b^&>. Called

MEETINGDE
WILL BE H.

CERTAIN LEGISLATIVE MEA¬
SURES WILL BE DISCUS¬
SED ON THAT DATE

SUPT. SWEARINGEN
WILL BE PRESENT

Letter to Supt. Felton States That
He Wishes to Appear Before

Delegation on Dec. ll.

. Senator J. L.-Sherard stated yes¬
terday that -.'e would cst a meatlng
nt tho county .¡«Uf.gattoi: to be h«-..v
on Saturday '-morning, December 1!.
nt IO o'clock. .'?Tb ls meetlii» will le
he'd instead of tho one waXii was to
ha\< b<!Mj held during tío O.rat part
of January, and everyone is invited
to jittenû-.
The action of Senator Sherard- is the

mault of a letter recelvosi yesterday
by*Mr. J. B. Felton, county superin¬
tendent of education, from Mr. J. JJ.
Swearlngen, state superintendent. Mr.
Swearlngen states that he wants to
appear before the county delegation
tn discuss certain questions pertain¬
ing to the interest of education in
Anderson county as well as the state.
He wants to meet with the Anderson
CJounty Teachers association also and
since this date, December ll, is the
regular day tor the monthly meet¬
ing, he states that he will bo in An¬
derson on that day.
'--jSometime ago Senator Sherard stat¬
ed that he would call a meeting of
the delegation to be held tilio first
part of next year, at which time all of
those who wished to suggest or discuss
certain legislative measures, would ht
Invited to be present. ? Since. Mr.
Swearlngen will be in Anderson on
December ll, to appear before the
delegation,' the public meeting will
then be held. ',
Some of the questions whieb Mr.

Swearlngen wishes to discuss before
tho delegates are tho following:

1. st ¡-te appropriations to the pub¬
lic Bchools.

2. The high school situation in
Anderson county.

3. Tlie organization of the county
superintendent's office.

4. A iholf mill tax to supply a
county board fund

6. Any other matters that tho
county superintendent wishes to be
brought up'.' '-..".'

A Whale of a Mail.
It is announced that Andrew Car¬

negie ia now worth only $20,000,000.
''Only/' eouuds strangely. In vsuch j a
connection :'it is perhaps bettor, to
say that there now- remains to him
only a little over. 5 per cent pf..'plus
original fortune. HIB donatlops have,
amounted to more than $350,000,000.
(ils boast that he was going -to: die
poor ls apparently'upt going to be co
ridiculous in the end.
Any man who baa made ,$370,000,-

OOO ls entitled tp distinction, even in
the home of millionaires: Any man
who bns given away- $350,000.000 is
entitled to greater distinction/ But
the Laird of Skibo emerges doubly-
drat from the ruck pf mere million¬
aires, which many have done, and
again.from, the ranks-cf mere phiiah-r
Ihropists. wherein he is. almost alone,
Carnlogle has been sharply criticised
both in the manner in wb<2h he
made hi«í money ana for the : manner
in. »\'hit:h he has given it away. Many,
Ppqple-have, considered tho greater
good he might have done ih som's
otber way' but few nave given bim-
credlt. for the Indulte harm'that tho
did not dp. The potency for evil- of
$250,000,000 is Inconceivably great;
the {"nan who can disembarrass, him¬
self of that sum /without* doing
the/country any more danger /"tuan
the 'man.who can .make it in the first
pla«:«. .. ;'. ', ??<?' / 'Vi/',''
Audrew'-Carnegie-has proved him¬

self bigger than $370.000,000-a
v/bah.' ci a man.-Greensboro News.

Is lt 1'osBible.
A number of local Grand Away

veterans were having * rounion,. and
were entertaining, brother, "nVembér»
Croni n neighboring state. Some ot
thc- visiting veterana protested
against certain: proposed, legislation
by' the. state .'assembly.
ti"0ne;of tne speakers became IBO ve--
aement in his remarks and painted
tho-.situation so despairingly that nu
earnest auditor, overwhelmed by tho
a ra tory, jumped to his feet and cried,uxcltedly:
"Comrades,- is it possible .that wo

died In vain?"-Everybody's.
- A Jllon-.SOT KU? See..' /'-""Tw,/ ^ther-r-rMy. boy, you, should emú-

late the example of the *usy littlo bee.
Sdu-~iîot me. ?'. ; :? .

. Fatherr--*Wtiy?
?>Spn;-;Th©vi^»#^litU«:.-l^"..Ä'-,a.' tool;
Çixà .work*; ífk# 'tho mischief' making
and/storing honey for si?m<^body else,
.o come along and rob him ot.7-Kio-,
rida Metropolis. , \

1 oy^érá:-tó¿^d any;

OÜE GASE MISTRIAL;
AHM GUILTY

LEE BROWN WAS ACQUIT¬
TED BY JURY YESTER¬

DAY AFTERNOON
_

COULD NOT AGREE!
!n the Eugene Hutchinson Case
ant? Mitttial Accordingly Order-

* er-Others Nol Prossed.

One ot the city's whiskey coses was
disposed of yesterday and the other jresulted in a mistrial. The first ono
was against Eugene Hutchinson and
waa called at 10 o'clock yesterday j
morning, resulting in a mistrial. The
second one was against Lee Brown
and lt was called yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. This case resulted in
an acquittal for.the defendant.
Mr. A. H.. Dagnall represented the

defendant in tho'Hutchinson case and
the city was represented by Mr. G..
Cullen Sullivan. Tho jury was as1
follows: D.S. Van tU vcr, foreman;
J. W: Cochran, I. L. Terry, O. D.
Drake. Robt. Dodd and W. A. Holder.
After being out for a few minutes the
jury stated that they could not agree
and that there was no chanco of
them coming to a verdict.. A mistrial
was accordingly ordered.

I .oe Brown was also represented by
Mr. Dagnall and in this case 'Ar. Sul¬
livan also' répresented tho city. The
jury ws as follows: W. D. McLean,
foreman;-, R. W. Tribble, Raymond)
?J*aty, .N.* C. Burriss, Louis Ledbet-
ter and T. E. Smith. After being outfor a few minutes they returned a]verdict of not guilty.
Tn another column of The Intelli¬

gencer will lie found a statement from
Mr. Cullen Sullivan tb the effect thattho other remaining, cases will ge nol
prosscd.

SUTHERLAND CASE AGAIN

Verdict ot Not QuIlty in Magistrate's
Court Monday.-TTS <?' a-» :;.. ".>..

=^OÄi^ugu8tv:J?5th, 1915, Mr. Walter
Sutherland was arrested, tried*, and)convicted of "not having paid 'his polltax .within, the .time, < prescribed bylaw..*' ^Frotaji 'fha. Judgment °f tho
maglstralO'eacoUrt ne appealed to tho
court of .general sessions.. Tho case
waa argued before Judge Moore, who,after'arcímeslifVTevúrHCd the judg¬
ment Off the. lower court and dis¬
missed the C0S0.-Í
The facts of 'the case appear to. bo

as follows: Mr. Sutherland had beenIn North Carolina at the time within
which.' taxes are i paid without penalty,
imf. ho arrived, .lr. And- «on after the
tax paying timo jvad expired. Upon
arrival he went tovthe treasurer's of¬
fice and ofie rod to-pay his taxes with
the pbhaUles-afiäthe was told that the
matter was in tho'sheriff's banda; he
w»s directed tien to. pay the money to
tho. lax collecting officer, which ho
didfunder prétest Sn accordance with
the law on June 14th, 1915. The!
amount -paid was $8.00, but Mr.
Sutherland thought.lt,excessive as the
original tax was but a dollar. He
thereupon brought, suit for the recov-
ery of tho excess on tho 7th of June,
1915. On August 25th, 1915, the ?8.00
ju. uuetflieu wer« Tvtüfned
Sutherland, who. 'received the money
unwillingly, and on the same day ar¬
rested and tried'as aforesaid. On
last Monday Mr. Sutherland waa ar¬
rested by virtue of a new warrant,fbr "faMing and refusing to. pay biB
poll Àà£' Within. tho time prescribed
by law." The case, was heard before
G. H. Geiger, esq., magistrate, and
resulted in a verdict bf not guilty.

.Mr, Sutherland whs represented by |Mr. H; A. J. Rosenberg, and tho
county by Mr. J. S., Acker.

--~-'

Tte.Wto Spirit.
A fat ''colored mammy'' of thc "old

school". was huulc.d into court, for
throwing her washing board at (her
nb(ghborb husband, says^ Caso and
Comment.
- "Did you strike this man'.with'' A
.washboard?" Judge Broyles asked.

"I spec* I did, yo* honnah."
"What was the provocation""

^:*îWe,;Wùz dl6cu8sln* waihi Judge.*'"Weil, go on."
" "Wk wuz talkin' 'bout dem Ger-
minga, an* John Bulls and Prench-
meuo, bnd ho done.said I was mitral,
yb'-honan. I ain't'"fwine to let nc

cMV. mo dat?*' .";
l)'ij7Tnli'nc Was liolnfr.

Judge-You say that/ thia larr/'a
dbg«4dt>^ou.-Will you relate to ?'the
oburj¿4tt6$.-What yoú Were doing when
that' event took place?.

Book" agent-Your honor.. I, wis
covering tinTHor^.^Pennaylvan*^Punch

BE '-WTTlf???.tm
altiiff'^IpL^ 1
way you like then

ANOTHER PAYMENT
IS

TREASURER LEDBETTER YES.
TERDAY MADE CHECK
FOR NOVEMBER'S BILL

TOTALS $1,685.67
The Total Amount« Now Paid for
Work and Material« Placed
Amounts to $103,711.72.

The cashier of tho Southern Pav¬
ing company was" yesterday paid $31,-
185.67 by Mr. D. A. Ledbeiter, treas¬
ure! of tho strom paving commission,.
this being the amount which was duo
for work and materials during tho
mouth of November.

Tlso payment yesterday was distri¬
buted among tfr.'e Btreeta ns follows: [Uiver street.$lo,«ib.36
Soera Main street. 7,9i7 .yó
edenville street ...... .. 6.2GÍ.00
wniiner street... i . 2,202.00
.Manning street.... 1,952.49
East Market street. 763.22
East Earle Btreet... 721.50

Total. ..$31,685.67 ¡
This is tho fIf til monthly payment1

made to tito contractors, the' first pay-
ment having been made August 1.
The first, second .third and fourth '

payments were distributed as fol-1
lows:
Squib Mchaffie street _$13,794.87
North McDuflle street. 10,337.60
Calhoun stroet... .. .. .. 8,408.9G
Church street. 4,091.30
River Btreet...... 5,810.00
North Mehi stroet.;. 6,500.00
West Market street.. .. .. .18,236.63
South Main street.. .. .. 23,400.00
West Whltner street. 3,940.00

Total.$95.419.30
Tho payment ot $31,685.67 to be

made today brings-the payments to
.the contractors up to $127,105.03.
This amount ls distributed among tho
streets as follows:
South McDuflle Btreot,. ..$13,794.87
Nortll» McDuflle street.. ..i. 13,337.60
Calhoun street-. 8,408.96
Churdh street.... 4,991.30
Uiver street. 16,625.36
North Main street. 18,236.63
South Main street.31,317.00
West Whltner street.. .... 7,192.00
Greenville street.. .. .... 6,264.10
Manuiug street.. ... 1,952.40
East Market street. 763.22
East Earlo street.. 721.59 ;
Total;.....I.$127,105.03!
JThe cost of paving the streets now

finished and accepted by the paving
commission-is aa follows:
West "Market street.. .-. . .$18,236.63
Church street... .1 .: 4,991.SO j
North MoDupffib Btreet.. » . 19337,600
South McDuflle street .. .. 8,408.01
Hiver street.... ..\...16,625.86
South'Main street.. .. .. .. 31,317.00

Total..$103,711.7*

Why You Should Use ChamberlalnV
Couph Remedy.

Because it han an established vcpu-¡tatton won by its good works. .

Because it is most esteemed by
thoie who haye used it for many
years,- op occasion required, and are
best acquainted with Ita good quail-'
ties. j
Because i it loosens and relieves- a

cold and aids'nature in restoring the
system, to a healthy condition. r
Bccauso it does not contain opium

or'any. ether narcotic.
Bcl-âûDô it is within the reach of

all. It only costa a quarter. For
salo Ly all dealers. |

Not Cause for Noise. j
A Scotch minister, Wolle going

home one dark night, tell into ¡i deep
hole. Unable to get but, he" shouted J
lustllly, and at last a laborev heard
him and came to lils assistance. The
minister told, him how ho ifaed gotten
there and.who he was, whereupon the,
röscher remarked:
"Wool, tvoel, ye needna' kick up such 1

ja rumpus. Yo'll no ha needed.before
Sunday, and. this is only WeUûesdày ¡night. "-Boston "Transcript.

Great Record,
Tho. Fair Neutral-"I suppose '

saliers get used to tho sea. admiral?"
Admiral von Turnips .(proudly)-j"Fraulein, dero lief not been á cinglo

caso of seasickness for nearly twelf ,
.mont*."-Tit-Bits.

C1TR0LAX
CÏTROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, ; issy liver. aid MuggisU
bowels. Stops a sick headache al-
most àt once. Gives a .most thc rough
and eatiafatítory flushing-no pain; no
nausea. Keops your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.--ll. l-l. Woihecht
Salt Lako City, .Utan. writes; . "I find
Cltrolax the «beat laxative I eyer .used..[Does not gripe-no unpleasant after-
ioffects."-Sold Everywhere. j

m

. ANNOUNCEMENT
_

in retiring from active business-and especially from
the business with which i have been so long i jSO.Mated--
there are a thousand and one things that 1 would love to
say. For more than fifty years 1 have been before the
good people of this good town and county and state,
and have enjoyed their confidence. For this, above all
things else in this connection, I feel truly grateful. Look¬
ing back over the years-fleeting enough now-1 recall
the most pleasant years of my life, friendships closely
cemented in transaction of business through seasons of
prosperity and through seasons of adversity. Connec¬
tions thus formed with manufacturers and dealers, with
their traveling representatives and with our own trade
wc will ever cherish.

So of course, it is with reluctance that I make this an¬
nouncement. But friends, fifty years is a long time and
1 have been pegging away now for. fifty years! My
health is not as good as it used to be. My family and
my physician tells me that it is best that I retire and 1 am
going to take their advice.

The young men who will succeed the C A. Reed Piano
& Organ company, Messrs. John M. Reese and Clyde A.
Welch, trading as the Reese-Welch Piano Co., are boin
men of known business integrity and I feel sure will, take!
care of the business of which I feed so proud¿ and it af«?
fords me pleasure to commend them to the friends and.
customers of the old company. Mr. Reese has been
with me for twenty years and is perfectly familiar with
the business,' as is also Mr. Welch who has had charge of
our .office and collecting department for past four or five
years. : à

And further, 1 do not mean, in retiring from active
business, to drop out ofsight-altoge'ther. ,1 will maintain
an office, in the store here and will be glad to see my

-old friends at any time.

With my most hearty thanks and best wishes for all
oldifriends and customers wherever they may be,

1 arti,, truly yours,
C. A. REED, President,

; , C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co.

An Important Decision
For the Coffee Dakers
of Anderson : : : i

DID YOU KNOW-
That Chase. & Sanborn's Roasted Coffees are the best to #drink. Pure and wholesome.

DID YOU KNOW--
That Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee i3 in a.class byItself, has no equal, lt is served in the leading Hotels, Din- ;

.hg Cars, Cafes and High Teas, tb.. <\4fa^
DIÖYOyKl*QW-

That Chase & Sanborn's Superior Coffee ls (He best Coffee
in the world fm1 the price. Put up in air tight packages, not in
tin cans. If you want a tin can go .to tm shop -ind buy one,
it will last you a life time. Only 35c tb, 3 f^r;. ¿. .$lXK>/
DIDYOUKNOW-»

That Chase & Sanborn's Choice Coffee¿ better known as;the"Blue Package Coffee" goes into more homes in Anderson ;than any other one brand of Coffee. We have customers who ",have been using"this Coffee for thirteen years without'change.If you. want a medium priced Coffee, mild flavor, the best
money will buy for the price try. t tb, per tb... ?.>.,.,«.., .30c
DID YOU KNÓW-T ^

That Chase -à Sanborn's Little Cuba Coffee is the kind that
appeals to the old time Coffee'drinker who likes his Coffee
three times. ai'tiay, lb..,,,.2^isp s

SPECIAL SATURDAY*.
6 lbs Santos Peaberry Coffee for...-..... .. .$1,00
7 lbs,Rio Coffee for.. ............ " . . ... ... .. .$1.00 .

We Guarantee Every Pound of Coffee We
Sell or Money Refuncled.


